Independence Community School Board Minutes  
Special Session  
August 30, 2010

A special session of the Independence Community School Board was called to order at 7:02 p.m. by Chairperson Dawnye Sturtz at the Independence Public Library, Independence, Iowa.

Members Present: Chairperson Dawnye Sturtz, John Christensen, Charlie McCardle, Kathryn Jensen, Stacy Henderson

Superintendent Present: Jean Peterson

Board Sec/Treas Present: Lynnette Engel

Steven Smith, The Newsô

Visitors Present: Interested Patrons

1. Consideration of Action on Consent Items
   A. Approval of Agenda – Motion Christensen, second McCardle to approve the agenda. All voted ñayeð. Motion carried.

2. New Business
   A. City Council, School Board and County Supervisors – All groups reviewed items that evolved out of last yearôs meeting. Leaders of each represented group took a few minutes to make a brief presentation of the various items that have gone on during the past year. Mr. Kremer spoke for the County Supervisors, Mr. Scharff spoke for the City and Mrs. Sturtz spoke for the School Board. Superintendent Peterson, City Manager Diers and Supervisor Kremer were given the opportunity to present their goals for our community, school and county. The group discussion was concluded by each member describing what one thing they would do if they had a magic wand to use.
      Motion Jensen, second Henderson to approve the Independence Educational Support Personnel (Custodians) Master Contract for the 2010-2011 school year. All voted ñayeð. Motion carried.
      Motion McCardle, second Jensen to approve the Independence Educational Support Personnel (Secretaries, Food Service, Associates) Master Contract for the 2010-2011 school year. All voted ñayeð. Motion carried.
D. Camp Ewalu Contract
Motion McCardle, second Jensen to approve a contract for Independence students to attend Camp Ewalu for the low and high ropes challenge courses. All voted "aye". Motion carried.

3. ADJOURNMENT
Motion Henderson, second Christensen to adjourn the meeting at 8:36 p.m. All voted "aye". Motion carried.

Dawnye Sturtz Lynnette Engel
Chairperson Secretary